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. DEAHO Of CRYAM
mi iUi; eoe CHARLES W. fUriPHY PATRONIZE THE

KATiDRAL Gf.flTM REFUSED BY EXIGAtl New fc.Llb Prineviile
Cencral Carranza Declare: the

Rural Credits and Trust Ei Is Steam Laundry
Ccnton Case a Critish

Measures Likely to Eo Given

Prtfcrcnco Over Others.

Viiiililin;!uii.--Tni- "t lt'K'iututtnii ami

Que; ,.tnM

V'': Fruit Trees!V J!

Tiie new ix if now

boHiity, Jt takes
ri 'K'k takes to WHter

f2,"i00.00. 'Xti b!so

here, ami it is a
l i the tiill like a

The prize f or.iy
biiv-- ) a 4 cylinder
a 3! liors-- power

V
45 liorn) jiowcr maciiirx at

t $1,(100. Thi-r- ki oilier c t, on the market, but runic ht.tter

Cme a tid take a look mi'l le convincciL

Prineviile Machine Shop
E. G. HODSCII, Proprietor

u new tnw Id ciitiit ( rnriil redlt

bl'fOI'd II J ttt 1' 111 (Ml t Clf ( tlllKll'HM IUI'

llu! only on the "iiiuhi" liid

of llin HitiiiliilMirnlliMi fur tint permu

limit bihhIoh of cuitKri-HH- , It, win iitatU

know ii riH;"iiliy. Tli in except h tk'

licci'Msnry It l" "I1'"1'1 '" bills, "'I11'11

lire now f i ( ' ln-- i m il!nim.i'il of.

A I. ill In repeal the full cm million

provision of Hit' 1'ftin mil muni m l

probably will l Inlruiliiceil within H

iliiyw by i..jip'i:.niUl.VM Adiniimm

(llMl'MIHIl of lll lull f tUUJ coiomotm

committee. It will otr.r no cumi'i'ii

liili.o w hiiti'Ver In (In- - h.iitftni and If

cci-uli- i In pi'inoU' 0ii(nii!luit both In

t ll llolli'c lllnl SClllllit.

'I'll. i ImlnU'i.iil'oi llll. vhlch lw

I .,. . ,! Ih" Ikmim' mid Is to lie reported
from Iti" ( omiiilt he this !(

Iili'.o will be mv J to a com itinlim.

The Innt lilliii, II In now apparent
v. i I i qiif eoiinllir.iMo more Hid" In

I . lt . linK tlii'-'- nrlr.lnnlly iditlclji.ilcil
Manh 1 Vita ii't ii lioiiil!) Ii"o us 111'"

lliiu- - fur 1..I.111I11K ciiinl.1' r.iiluii ol

Nosales, 8oMoris,--C'-ne- ral Carrmr.a
(lei lined to f;irnlr;li ioiormaliuil 10 the
rliiUi ik parliiicfit at. WnsliliiKtoit

the killlnt; ut .luan-- of tlio

llriii:;h subject, William H. Bcfilon, At
ilie saiiio linn) be iisHurasices to

liryan that bo would Invea-r.'l-.i'H- i

tho diHaiipetratien near Juanz
ol Cir-.tii- I'aiicii, an Ainerlcan cltizci.

'Ibis slrotii?ly defia-- d staod cmiio
nfii-- trn-i- i days of IKiJoila! loll bo--

ee'i the Alil'Ticail ft( cn-tcr- of stale
red Itinioafiiii.ia' coni'iiaiider

thro:i';!i Kred"rick SirnpU-h- ,

Aini-r'rri'- i nuiifiil lit Nociili'H, liltd Vsl-il.--

I'., , u :U;ik of foreign
i i it ions In t'ari-uiua'- provisional
cabinet.

The s'.and was taken by tho revo-

lution, iry lender that the death of li"!-ion- ,

a lirltou, should bo taken tip
li.'nnr-- tbc diplomatic channels of bis

(uuntry.
In the written incssrifro to !?ecritnry

Hi'vhii whiih was uddieM.ed to Consul
H inplrh, Carranza did not nay that

any Itivi s! ic...lloii of the I'.edton caie
a.-'- beiiii', on liis pari. How-

ever, slimiitaaeoio'ly with the two

nod to Reeretary Fab"
!a Issued in official nmiouneement
fisylnp, thai tho licit oil case win being
inn nli;.'l'"i for the saliiifacUoit of tho
('uiiH'lliilUinallf.l party.
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Lafler's Studio

Ti : tV Vj5r w' ' I 'or 0f;(' finishing-- C'mp, dry
' jl plate?, and" ' is cameias, paj.efei

" '
ix all kinds of suriflies.

i General photo work neatly
! Buy It Because JlZIT'S A BETTllR CAR .! me our Sims and paper,.

.
Model t JrrAI Tounnj Car .1.11 I il!

W V Wf.o.b. Detroit j j

A X I Lafler's Studio
WeStHve to Plea.e

I (mfM
r.K:f

i " RECEPTION 7"

C..W. WILSON 4 Champ Smith, Propr
1 15 Crook County Agent, Prineviile, Ore. S

t

1 mmmmm Imported and Domestic j

$2.ir0 umt

in i?. i
1 1

REINKE, Props.

and Oysters

tmmtt mmmr .. k vf

Centra! Oregon Grown

The only kiwi you con nffonl
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
. .TALOGUE FREE. Write
fur one. Price low eiiuii.Ji
to surprise j on,

Lafollefte Nursery Co.

Pnnevi'.le. fi b Oregon

OU Crow Hermitace: Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;

S Moore's Malt

4 Porter, Ale and Olympia
4 Urart Ueer on 1 ap.

tj Imported Wines and

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W.Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

HAVE YOU

$ Famous Whiskies

City Meat Market
KORIGAN &

A.

i
, .
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e W. Murphy, former owner
pf thd Chicago Natiorinl Icauue tram,
ovrr whom a bitter f'(jht wm vtaged
bccBuao of hit ditminual of Johnny
Evcr.

Brief News of tlio Week

Tie Ohio f mule b'bor l wn de-ni- l

( ll'l. d f nn-i- i llll'iiliihl by tile fed'

t urn me co'ii t.

'llu' Inn i. t. lie common cominis

'i lileil li:e ii ii,i il'il i.ui- -

r. r,. fur rinUiwiiii to I'"
hi r.ite'i on fleiir from Kam-,ai-.-

a niul Okl.'ili'nna lo t'.itifonila
fl'otll li.'l renlh lo 7" CelllM,

Hie I'nltciJ Hialei) circuit court of

nppi.'iln at :,;..:) I 'raiicUco upli'-l- the
ltd of Mift-'- 4. I'ie7, prolib!t!ifj the
rnllioiuiM from l.ei-pli- their eii;p!oy-

(jii duty morn than 10 hot,!.
The mini of S :.'. .ni wim ifA'.i.- -

from I ho vliii iilfure prod:;: m cf fall-

fun:!,! I.lht year, lri.Olj'i.lMll beli;;;
from wineries mid 7.00f,0tt't

fioni tiiblp crapCH.
'I ln of wbi-ibe- or not an

emu In a common carrier In Interstate
trade, when nut operntliiB over u r"i;u-b:- r

Hue, vias raihi-- In n white uluvo

diio at San KriMch co.

(ierariliy mid 1'rnin-- will submit t;i
eiu.ti other Until of pcrxoiiH who have
1i."-i- i coin li of violntlitK tho mil

laa In the rem"'1-liv- conn-trim- .

UeileitlHS tli it all lltlempls to

Harry Thaw be dropped In

order to nave the slate uinicces iary
exponre, An'cmblyman Coldeii of New

York bus Introduced a resolution In

Hie state l. i'.ii lut ure.
A (special iinslstaiit bu been named

by the altiiieey of New York.
to profi t ut'' loan iliartis ami proict
pernotis who net into their c!:il( lies.

I'l Urers Will be Sent to jail Instead of

fluid, If piesililc.
A dr.iv har-- led federal sleuths to

the of n hiri;.e ipi intity of col

ored oleomari-arliii- and the iirrent of

u nroduce dealer at St. I.ouls. The
di'ahr'H animal, allowed free rein

pulled the W!i,-.o- two miles and bael;
I It up In front of thu suspecte'!

man's place of litiiilticss.

People in tl.e News

Tho Karl of Mlntii.
. ,. , i ..... i ..era or iiiiiiui. mm oi in-

dla, Is dead.
MIhs Maixaret Wilson. daiir,hter of

tho prinldenl, wan the center of at
traction nt tin entertainment and

(Inure ut tho Commonwealth, reception
In New York.

Governor Dunno of Illinois on his
return It) I'hicnito from Washington,
declared that he will not be a enndi
date for tho United States senate nt
tho next election.

Carl R. Gray, president of the Great

Northern, Is reported to huvo resimi

ed, and will soon bo president and
chairman of the board of Western
Marvland "Hallway company, with
hi adiiuartpra In llaltlmore.

Sex hviilene will not bu taught In

the public schools of San Francisco,

says Superlntmident Konconvlerl, who
claims the subject should bo handled

by the parents, the church or the fanr

lly physician.
Former New York l'ollre Lleuten

ant Ilecker, w ho- him been granted a

new trial In the llosentbal murder
case, la back In tho Tombs, nnd ho

predicts that bo will soon bo given
his freedom, when released ho snya
he will leave New York.

Jack London says he is willing to

nccept the nomination for president
of tho United States on tho prohibi
tion ticket, and bo would, also accept
tlio secretaryship of tho national so

cialist party.
Miss Carrie Wells Nllcs, a telephone

operator at Cornlni;, Cal., receiving no

answer lo culls at tlio Wells-Knrg-

station, notified tho police. The of

fleers found that tho nlnlit clerk had
been murdered. Havld Dunn, aged l!)

was arrested on suspicion.
MaUhow J. Mclnlyre, who made

nearly $1,000,000 raising bogs, lrt the
bulk of his estate to St. Patrick's
church In Long Inland, signing the
document with IiIh mark, as he had
never learned to write. The will wus
admitted to probate over the contest
of nine nephews and nlecea, In the
trial nt New York.

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard

Fresh Fish

t! .! I'fnjhii ' lull iliilKi rut inn blllr, I'"1

noi Dili- of flic liilln Huinifci'i iii rmily

f,,r i i.iii.liii i.itU'ii In i HU'-- brunch.

C' f,rci a C ve Up Jun Aiijouriinlent

Ui'jiM- - eiitiitiio I.'.hI'TwooiI. ili'inu

iridic ci:.liT of lli' ho'Snit, admitted
fllli.' I'hlllii to ndjnlll'll Ctol'-rri'- 111 Jllllf

had ;i;um' KlioiiiM i'm;." lie would imt

uiiiko si new prediction rccm-ilii- nil

Jiiiinun.'iil, sliitliiK Unit the Hp"( dim:

Up
. Wulllll con! nine.

CniiKo-iioi- i and delay In foiiMlilcrliin

itppriiprlatlim hills, iiml not lli" 'ml
lu ii! aialmi tiro respotiid

tin fur the Inability of eon;-- ; ret. tt
lii!Jiiiir:i In .lull", t'nd'l v. nod staled

n , i.f-i.(- il coiifiili-iif- that t'" mi
' ll trial mi'! rural taudUiitit lnli.l;illon

tumid not Interfere with iin n t

J.niriiincnl. but Hint routine liu i!lH'.

wotil.l r',-n- tin) M-- i rtioii lo!ii;cr limn

l.s.i .''.; ' I.

May Ignore Protest cf luily.
Of III" Hl'ltlltM ImliiV.ititlon

committee urn Inclined to Itnoro In

tliu.'iUoiis that ttic lUilliin Koveriinu'iil
will mil ulnii n no' arbitration trial)
Willi flic I'lillcl Sliil'-- utilcwn iiiiuiin t)

tlmt tint of tin- - IhtiiIiIIk limnl

cniilon bill provlilltift for the Unlicii

Hlntin hcnliU In-- iH'lotH on linmlcratit
uliiiin, hull nul ni'iily to liniiiiii
n ami I tint tin jiropcuu il Itit-ra-

fu.l nliiill net liilcrfcre with lulian
lllllll'l.KUloll.

Hiiuiiorti urn liirlliii-- to iittrllmti
Iiiiinin upixiHlilim to tin" tiifiiiiin-- ut

Btisiint'lilp ciiiiip.inlcH. Coiuiiiltli't
Illrllllirl'H lll'lll'VC tllllt CVCII If tile)
were iliiipoHcil to favor Italy, ltn rc It

no way lo li:tm it piuvlxUm for n IK

trie-)- ' t mi im to make un cxn-ptlns-

of miy l oiinii),
Dills Proviifo for Lctlng of Lsnrl.

,,liiil!i!iilratloil lilt!: to rcKiiliit dc

'lopinciit of tlio vnct rcHonrrcit ol

laiulH In tho wi nl

w'il lie Introduced In Hut ni'inile ii'ki

hoiite ty Heiiittiir Mycin, of .Molilalia

mid iie rcKenliiUvt Kerrl;", of OMn

lio'iia, (Iniirmiin of tlx; connielonal
pulilic liiiidn coiiiiiilltcp.

These nieHHiiri'H, dnifted nfter ex

tended conferi'liccK Ijetwcen tin' tvsc

rluilrnieii mid Hccretary l.ane. of tin
lnlerlor (lepiirliiieiit, uro dcHli'.ned tc

malic iiviillaldn for lininedliite develop
tnent In coal, oil, plionilmU
mill poliiHh depoltH.

Till) IiIUh would provide for tlm lean

Ihk of public lnndi under rewtrlct Unit-t-

;u:ird nt'.iiftiHt monopoly nnd to In

mire dci'olopmctit. Itepiiltlni; roynlt'ei
would no In tho fired placo to th
recliiimition fund to be U!ci ior deei
opniinl of Irrlnatlou proJeilH In tin
mid nnd neinl arld Htalea.

National Capital Brevities.

KcprcHontiitlVM IUiii;lo, In b tumsi
bill, nroiiohcs tlio coiiHtructlon of H

$15,000,000 iieroplnno fleet for tlio pro
toctlon of cHIch from bonibiirdiuenl

ty n liosllle iiorlal iirmy.
This inlllei'H of llu.! wimt. won ft vie.

tory when tho Hiiprcinn court of the
United States held Hint bleached flout
wan not InJurloiiH to health unless It

could Imi proved that It contained In

JuilotiH ln,;roillcul8.
The nduilnlHlrnllon'B plnns for twe

battlimhliiH worn npiiroved by the
limine naval commltteo. It In propose
to build miliimirluoH for the dofotiHC

of tho Puclflo count mid to coiiHlruc

und nmlntnln tliein on thin count.

Tho Biiureine court. holdH that land
Is In ltd . even If the ijovornment Bur

veyoi-- did report It as water. Tlu

WiiHhlngton court 8 had bold that the
lllluiint bad no title becauHo Iho land
did not exlHt.

The fact that tho liouao comniltlec
on rivers and burbot's- agreed to nn

npproprlnllon of $1,000,000 (o continue
work on the north jetty at (he month
of the Columbia river makes it prac
tically certain that un appropriation
of ut lenHt that amount will be carried
bv the river and lmrbor bill when it

I'l ram). Ti x.-- Th trip of the lien-to-
i

Investigation coinniii;t:lon to
WuK sudd'-nl- poK'poned siiort-t-

before the rommisslomTK were
about to take the Iruln. Those con-

cerned said that any explanation muat

omn from the state department.
The commissioners, with their lu?

i ce. were at the train In Juarez when

they were notified not to ro.
wl,0 Br deeply Interested

In the rdlu.-itlo- wtro nt a loss to ac- -

nirit for the new turn In affairs,
'vend refui;ee said that they

thoucbt that "Carranza'B at tempt to
ui.e the P.enton negotiations as a lever
to obtain reiojinltion of the rebel gov-

ernment.

NEW YORKERS PAY fp.UCH

Income Tax Returnt Reveal That New

York't Are Largest.
New York. Amazing figures testi

fying to tlu stupendous wealih of New

York piilionairijfi are contained In tV
Income tax reports that are made to

the (oliertor cf internal revenue In

thin city.
Notwiilmliinilirj the sti-ie- t Injunc

tion to fierrecy iir.pnsed by tho com

mii :s'o"er of Ii.t' rnal revenue, It w;.a

learned t'lat 2a resident of Xew York

city will pay approximately fS.SS.COO
In taxes. This It about 8 per cent ot

the total of ?tir,i('0,0()0 which the gov
ernment expected would be raised
from the personal Income tax. It is

estimated that New York city's con

tributlon to the government will be

Let ween $1il,uu(i,0i'0 nnd $15,(10-0,000-

GERMAN SAYS THAT

OEWtYWAS READY

llerlln. In a statement of 11,000

words, Admiral von Dledericbs re

plied to Admiral Dewey's vendon ol

tho international Incidents In Manila

bay In 1S9S. He pays Admiral Dewey
threatened the Germans with war il

they did not cease InterferiuK with

blockade regulation!).
Admiral Dewt y ia declared to have

been laboring under great tension.
llritlHh interests uro licensed of fan

nlni; the flame. Admiral Diedoridie
concludes with the startling state
meiit :

"It wag even related that Admiral
Dewey had already worked out a plan
for the destruction of the Gorman

ships."
Tho German admiral says that when

FlaK Lieutenant von Ulntae visited
Admiral Dewey, this happened:

"Admiral Dewey gradually talked
hluisulf Into a passion. He said, 'Why.
I Bhall stop every vessel, whatevei
may bo her colors. And If she does

not stop, I shall fire nt her. And that
means war, do you know, sir?"

Admiral von Dioderlcbs makes the
comment that Admiral Dewey must
have known a declaration of war did

not depend on cither admiral. Ho nt

tributes Admiral Dewey's conduct to

nervousness arlsliiR from the weight
of responsibility resting on him,

Hard Swim Fatal to Arthur C3vill.

Seattle. Arthur Cavill, the Austral-in-

swimmer who was the first man

to swim the Golden Gate nt San Fraiv

Cisco, nnd who was recognized ns the

champion swimmer of the world from

1SU5 to 900, died of exhaustion here
soon after he hud been taken from the

wntcr after an unsuccessful attempt
to swim across tho Senttb harbor, a

distance of three miles,

Fruit and Vegetables in Season

tm?&i caEssa line-
-

. -iff

The Ov1 for Busy People!
Daily train each way between Central Oregon points and Port-

land. Tourist elet-tiin- car. (Berths $1 ) First-clas- s coaches.

SAVE A DAY EACH WAY

Filed your Deed? Of Course
HAVE YOU

An Abstract?
Certainly everyone has an abstract now
Do yon know where your corners are.
Well, No, Not exactly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineviile, Oregon, wiil locate them for
yon and guarantee the work. Survey-U- g,

FlftttiiiK, Irrigation Engineering.
Phone Pioneer 204.

To Central Oregon Points
Leave Portland . . . 1 :uu p.m.
Arrive Madras 6:00 a.m.

" Metnliu . . . 6:15 a.m.
" Culver . . . . 6:28 a.m.
" Terrebonne. 7:08 a.m.
" Redmond . . 7:23 a.m.
" Deschutes . . 7:43 a m.
" Rend ...... 8:00a.m.

From Central Oregon Points

Leave lend 8:30 p.ni,
'J Deschntes . . 8:48 p.m.
" Redmond . . 9:10 p.m.
" Terrebonne. 9:24 p.m.

' .", Culver ....10:02 p.m.
" Metolius . . .10:20 p.m.
" Madras ....10:30 p.m.

Arrive Portland. . . 8:10 a.m.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

V. S. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Or.
January 211th, 1914.

Noticd is hereby given that
Manforii D. Nye

of Roberts, Oregon, who, on March 21st,
11(10, made Desert Land Kntry No.
Oti'272, tor nej eel section 7, township
IS. south, range IS east, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Desert Land Proof to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed before Timothy F,. J. Duffy, U.
S. Commissioner, Ht Prineviile, Oregon,
on the tith day of March, 1014.

Claimant names as witnesses: Austin
Kiser, Owen Fischer, Carl Fischer,
Clarence Fergueson, all of Roberts, Ore-

gon. II. Fkank Wooncocic,
Register.

Freight train leaving Metolius 6 :t!t) a. in. Motiilays, Wednesilr.vs and
Friilnys. and Fall Itiidfje 7 :00 a. til. 'ruesdnys, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays will curry pnssenern lietween Metolius nnd Falllirldge.

Frompt Despatch of Freight Between Central Oregon and
Portland and Eastern Cities

Connections made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley,
Astoria and Clatsop Beach points, Paget Sound, Spokaue, Montana,
Colorado, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.
Fares, time schedules and other Information by letter or upon ap-

plication to 2 18 K. H. t'HOZlEU, A. G. P. A.

V. ;. W1LKKR, A.G.F.& P.A. H. UAUKOL, Agt Redmond

becomes a law.


